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printed list of committeemen, and, in
wnting the ords, "Compliments of
the ciub.v

Senator B. H. Hill was born in
Ueorgia, September 14, 1823. He
would have been, therefore, fifty-nin- e

if be had lived a few weeks lone-e-r

He was graduated at the University

Service, u.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit of. Commerce and Agriculture.

COTTOIT'BELT BULLETIN.
' Atjotjst 18, 18835 P.M.

The meteorological observations dren In this
table are not those taken only at the points

--named, bat are Intended to cover the entire eot- -
pTe, coyeroeit.

the
TheavS tempSad rnSl

nig wvm, ..v&uw, viidnwi vumiyvw,Wadesboro, Lumberton, Qoldsboro, Weldon and
Salisbury. So of Galveston, which Is the districtcentre of eighteen towns in the cotton region of
Texas. The observations are taken at 5 P.M., batdo not reach Wilmington until after midnight.

of lieorgia with tbe highest honors. Elace. that was built m February, 1812.
tt , The rails have never been moved since theyle read law and at Lapracticed were originally laid, v of them-stil-l

He and Stephens met in tain the bark, and, are perfectly sound.
,. . Nothing, save a few rails on top, has ever
discussion several times before the been done to the fence since that time.
war. Hill was very severe and de-- . Charlotte Observer: - Dr. Wm.
nunciatory. Stephens challenged McMiUan, a former citizen of this county

. butwholeft for California a number of
him. Hill declined, and replied in as years ago, where he accumulated a fortune
bitter a strain as before, saying, 'mounting to about 60;X0, died last

January, and it is- - learned that he willed
among other things, to Stephens : "I the whole of his fortune to three of his rela- -

AVERAGE.
Districts. , Max. Min. f Rain

Temp Temp. Fall.
X

Wilmington... 84 71 .58
Charleston..... 87 71 .90
Augusta... 88 69 .42
Savannah 88 73 . 82
Atlanta... 86 66 .21
Montgomery. . 87 70 .17
Mobile........ 90 69 .12
New Orleans.. 92 72 .11
Galveston 94 72 . 07
Vicksburg..,.. 89 71 .53
Little Rock. .. . 87 63 . 01
Memphis 86 63 .26

H V WM. II. BERNARD.
Pt BUSHSP DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

batis or subscription, nr adtaxct.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS.

TOR TKB STATS AT LaBOX:

HIS DEN TYLER BENNETT, ofAnton.
FOR TRR THIRD DISTRICT :

Ml A R TON J. OJIEEN, tf Ctnnberiand.

FOR SUTBXJCB COURT JUDOS I

THOMAS RUFFZN, of Orange.

for jvdoks:
. TAMES E. SHEPHERD, of Beaufort.

il bi.FR&UEJUUA. ruuins, of jsageeomoe.
1

1 ,;., AL LMAND A. McKOY, Sampeon.

t. JAMES C. MacRAE, of Cumberland.
v i . I.' JOHN A. OILMER, of Guilford.

;.. WILLIAM if. 8H1PP, of Mecklenburg.

for solicitors:
K :i.JOHN H. BLOUNT, of Perquimans.

jy. WILLIAM C. BOWEN, of Northampton.
XI - -- SWIFT GALLOWAY, of Oreene.
v, ;k -J-AMES D. MclYER, of Moore.

v1 . -F- RED-K N. STRUDWICK. of Orange.

ln. FRANK I. OSBORNE of Mecklenburg.
S.-t- solicitors are voiea ior py uistnc.

rh. other nominees win be voted for through- - I

,.ut the state. I

OUTLINES.
lVt;l net receipts of cotton since last

S p t mUr, 4,625,246 bales. The
Mivsioijipi River Commission have made
:m ;ii;..timut of the $423,000 for the im-pro- vt

mi nt of the river below Cairo; the
work is to begin about the mouth of the
V:i;oo autl continue upward. Hon.
Geo. I. Wise b:is been renominated as the
De:nocr;itic candidate for Congressman in
the Third District of Virginia. In-

terest i" i hi. Garland murder trial at Lunen-

burg (' H . V;i.. is uualtated. British
troops for tlic attack on the forts at Abou- -

kir h ive A deserter from
Ar.ibi Pasha's camp reports great suffering
I vailing in the latter's camp. A
band of 200 Apacbe Indians are commit-

ting fearful atrocities in Sonora, Mexico.
Business failures for the week, 95.

Southern States, 10. Thirty-si- x new

c:l.s of yellow fever at Brownsville, Tex.,
yesienl.iy. Both houses of Parlia-

ment have adjourned until October 24th.
Russia is concentrating a formidable

arniv in the Caucassus, with the design of
o-.- r ikying Asia Minor. Massachu-
setts Greenbackers nominated Ben Butler
for Governor. New York markets:
Money 2J4 per ccut. ; cotton firm at
13 southern flour steady at
$4 90? 75: wheat, ungraded red fl 02
1 14; corn l$c higher, ungraded 84J .

V: rosin steady at fl 8U1 Im; spirits
turpentine dull at 45i46c

Senator Vance says he believes
M.iev will be elected.

Proctor Knott is a candidate for
tlu- Gubernatorial nomination in
Kentucky.

The undertaker's bill, including to

embalming, of the late President is
l. i7.50.

Parson Massey has invited Read-jute- r

Wise to meet him in discus-

sion and the question asked is "Will
Wise face the music?"

Fifteen Radicals, all officeholders,
are canvassing Maine. Their joint
pay is 74,000 annually. They may

classed as strictly "disinterested
jiatriots.

Hi shop Nester, of the Greek -- Russian

church of North America, was and
lost on the coast of Alaska from the
steamship St. Paul. He was fifty-s- i

v years old.

Dr. Carlisle declines the Presidency
f the South Caroliua University.

His.luty to WofTord College prevents
the

lii- -
. c'ptane The latter is a Me-

thodist
late

institution.

Mr. V. C. Fulton writes to the Bal-

timore Atnerican from Paris,on July rfav
I t. th.it the French Republic is I

very popular with the people and with
HU

tint, it has come to stay.

The Radical New York Times un-

derrates Ben Hill and thinks evi-

dently ofthat his loss to the country is
but little and that bis death will
prove a blessing to Georgia.- -

are
Fretl Grant says that George Wash L.

inton was the greatest man who j the
ev-- lived bat that he was not as New
nv-u-- of a General as dad. 'Fred
knows. Fred went to West Point,

l)" not sit, lie or stand near an open
door or window during a thunder
storm. Many people are killed in
that way every year. One is recorded
'u our State column of this day. Do
not ir0 near fireplaces if yon can sion.
-- void doing so. Better bear the heat
fr a season than take unnecessary the
ri.k..

On the third day of the Garland one
trial he receivpd a pnntea invitation

&t
Him t.n 9 toort tha thirrl annual I- is t wiia vaaw we ewa a a U A

pie-ni- c given by the C. E. H. Pie-- '
Nic C1K :n- - v r.ue ivwiicnuc, xi. v., i

A

AUgU9t 23d. There was a lontr 1

First Ward Democrat to the FrenL.
There will be a meeting of the Demo

cratic voters of the First Ward at Brooklyn
Hall, on Monday night .next, the 21st Inst.,
for the purpose of perfecting the organiza-
tion of the First Ward Democratic Club.

Physicians sav that it combines all the
deraU of every ferruginous tonic pre- -

kiiwu iijr everjr ,bcuuui oi mcuicinc.
Brown's Iron Bitters. f

THE RAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City ,Post

Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast 4:46 P. M.
Northern through and way mails B:40 A. M.
Raleigh 5 SO P. M. 6M0 A. M.
Mails for tbe N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom including
A. to N. C. Railroad, at 5:40 A M.

Southern mails for all points South,
daily .V. 8:00 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. Railwivf dallv
(except Sunday) tM P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Raleigh
Hail for Cheraw and Darlington Kail-roa- d

8K P. M
Mails for points between Florence and

Charleston Stt) p. M.Fayetteville. and offices on Cape FoaV
River, Fridays Itt) P. M.Fayetteville, via Lumberton. daily, ex- -

Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices.Tuesdays and Fridays 8KX) A VSmithville maUs, by steamboat, dally(except Sundays) i m
Malls for Easy Hfll, Town Creek, ShaY- -

lotte and Little River, Tuesdays anduy 0:00 A. M
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mails . a m
Southern mails 7 80 A. MCarolina Central Railroad '. a'o A. Ml

Mails collected f rom street boxes every day at
8:48 P. M.

Stamp Office, open from 8 A. M. to 12 M., and
from 2 to 550 P. M. Money order and Register
Department open same as stamp office.

Stamps for sale in small quantities at genera
delivery when stamp office is closed.
I iQeneial delivery open from daylight to dark
and on Sundays from 8:80 to 6:30 A. M. " "

CITY ITEMS.
PERSONAL! TO MEN ONLY I Tbs VoltaicBelt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Da. Dts'sCelebrated Elbctbo-Voltai- c Belts axd Elbo-tbi- o

Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
&oung or old) who are afflicted with Nervousueouuj, isi viiauty ana Manhood, and kindredtroubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete re-
storation of health and manly vigor. Address as
a7?- - .N-- No risk U Incurred, as thirty days'trial is allowed.

Malaria. Chills and Fever, and Bilious attackspositively cured with Emory's Standard Cure
Pills an infallible remedy; never fail to cure themost obstinate, long-standin- g cases, sugar--
cu&Leui causing no gnping or purging; they are
mild and efficient, certain in their action andharmless in all cases; they effectually cleanse thesystem, and give new life and tone to the body.
As a household remedy they are unequal d. ForLiver Complaint their equal is not known; one
box will have a wonderful effect on the womt
case. They are used and prescribed by Physi-
cians, and sold by Druggists everywhere. 85 and
50 cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,
best ever made, only 15 Cents. Standard Cure
Co., 114 Nassau Street, New York.

WHO 13 MRS. WINSLOW t As this question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she Is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years ha
ringly devoted her time and talent as a femalePhysician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result ofthis effort, and practical knowledge, obtained Ina lifetime spent as a nurse and nhvsictan. aha hucompounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo-

is becoming world --renowned as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do nm irr and
bless her; especially is this tbe case in this city.
Vast quantities of tbe Soothing Symp are daily
sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winnlow has
immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
cie, ana we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by Its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her bleeeed.
No Mother has discharged her duty to herTsuffer- -
ing little one, in our opinion, unttl she has rtren
it the benefit of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers tbt rf now. Lodl' (lW.New
York City. Sold by all druggists. 25 cts. a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
TAEMOCItATS OF THE FIRST WARD ARElS cordially requested to meet at Brooklyn
Hall, MONDAY: NIGHT, August Slst, for the pu
pose of completing tbeejranizatlon of the Flirt
Ward Democratic Club. We will have some good
speaking. WM. H. STRAUSS.

aug 19 2t President First Ward Dem. Club.

Family Excursion.
THERE WILL BE A FAMILY EXCURSION,

the auspices of the YOUNG CATHO-
LICS FRIEND 80CIETY, on board tbe Steamer
PASSPORT, to Smithville and the Forts, on Wed-
nesday, August 23d, 1882. There will be music for
dancing. Refreshments will be furnished at city
prices. Tickets Adults 60 ots; children under 14
years 25 cts. Boat leaves at 0 o'clock A.M.

aug 19 8t

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
given that the partnership late-

ly subsisting between Solomon Bear. Samuel
Bear and Marcus Bear, under the firm name of
Sol. Bear & Bros., was dissolved on the 17th day
of August, 1862, by mutual consent. Solomon
Bear is alone authorized to settle all debts due
to and by the firm.

Wilmington, N. C. 17th AugusL 1882.
HULw BJtAK,
SAM'L BAAR,

aug 19 tf MARCUS BEAR.

Toilet Articles.
EXTRACTS, POWDER. TOOTH.COLOGNE. Hair Brushes, and a full lino of

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
For sale by

JAMES C. MUNDS,
Druggist,

aug 19 it 35 North Front St,

We Are Now
THE 8AM PLE CARDS OF OURJgXHIBnNQ

FALL IMPORTATIONS. Goods to arrive this

month. M UNRON,

aug 19 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

I Am Offering
gOME BARGAINS IN WOTTE GOODS, PIQUES,

Figured Swiss, Ecrue Lines, Table Damask, Bird

Towels and Napkins. A new intalmcnt of Hand-
kerchiefs.

au 18 tf t JKO. 3. HEDRICX.

Our
X

OF LADIES AND GENTS' TRUNKSSTOCK large, and we are now closing out at hisreduced Dricea to make room for other goods. toLarare assortment of 8addlery Goods. Prices the Hairpjwest; goods superior.
H M. BOWDEN A CO..

New Saddlery and Trunk House,
ang 13 tf No. 49 Market St.

J. H. Mallard.
THE OLD STAND, FRONT STREET, CON.AT in person to wait upon patrons with

full and well selected stock of Saddles, Bridles, low
Harness, Trunks, Traveling nags, Lp KODes, c , roore.
Ac, Ao. Prices always as low as the lowest.

J. H. MALLARD,
ang 19 tf No. 8 Front St.

Campaign Colors.
JREEN TOILET SETTS, ',

' GEEEN WIRE CLOTH,
'' GREEN CUCUMBER PUMPS, '

Cook
anglotf At GEO. A. PECK'S. n

NKW ADVEKTISKMENTa

For Bale.
QN GOOD SECOND U A KR TCTKHl7K
STILL, Twety Dam) eapamlly tmm HALLI

COTTON OIN (10 News) and rltENft, almost mw, .

ang W it HALL A PEAR A IX.

Cook Wanted.
good

mali cook
Can find employment Immediately frf a44raalig
Dos 4M, Wilmington, N. C. aag 17 If

Aunt Hanncr or acj oilier Marile Dealer

yiLL ACKS0WLXDOB. OF Til tCT TXU.TOI
TRUTH), that Mirt.U will not h44 11 a eotor; ttthe wAt her or dHnt,nr frwulwilm (mi elfeeton the W II ITU IIRON.K MdSUMlXT fH mi
HAklU.H- - NEWS DKI"irr end iimUm AUmaod Specimens nng IT tf

TT A T3 I
(MLK UMBRELLAS 1

LOW PRICE

nARJUtO A ALLX5.

ang 17 If naltnea

Hoot Beer.
ADDITION TO SODA WATER. CM IT RUT

pkuno (nnjrnr xl, Ac, wm are twiw eMlltag amot deltcloea and hlUr ertktle f Hnnt hmmr,
made from urh medicinal mrH mm Ia4elWM.
HarmapaHIL. Ilpolaaewa. Hj.lkenard. v ThU
Root JWr freely need wltl purify U IU4 end
keep the vratem In a healthy ooedltkne daring tne
warm eat her. For aale at

S. NOBTTTTtor- -
au 11 tf Fruit and Onnfeetionery iUirea

Wholesale? Wholesale!
'piIE LARGEST, MOT COktPLaTl AXD BCT
adapted STOCK OF CLOTinXO FOR (KrUNTRY

TRADE to be found this side of New York.

GOODS MANUFAUTUKKI)
under our own supervision eaaltlM In !! as

cbean as any Northern Roeae. gHtag eoreeel
styles and stars io suit the trade. As eiasblna
tlon of oer stor k Is aolirlled

a. DAVin.
an 17 tf Manufacturer and Wboleaale'loilile.

Dividend Notice.
rpRE DIRECTOR OF Till RANK OF KIW
HANOVER hare declared a Pmi Anaeal Divi-

dend of FOUR PERCENT.. fraMe tm Ike inkinstant. a l. W ALLAt .
eugStf (want.

For Sale,
QSERET OF Ptrn.KR K DofRLI RETORT

Crude Roeln Cat Generator, repaid of gene
rating aouo feet of Uaaln iiboera. wttk immmn-te- r

holding MK feeL and new Tanks all In wdorder. Aleo one Wooden Tank, repaeltr Asgallons. Apply to
JyCltf EDWARD KIDDER A SOW

11 Aulliurlf)

fV THEIR MR. Mt'KROE. ROW IJt THE
Furniture manufeftertn eentrea of I Um

North and WeeL. ahtpptng tnn new rndi Aeltr,
the new Furniture More of RKHHENIHI Mt'K-RO-

H. R. corner Market and Irwl sua ,M Umlng
ton. N. C, will sell the largeet Mnrk of Fern Here
that will ever come to into Htate. Mr. Manme'a
latest dispatch: "(live ietal and anew untei am
meeting with wonderful nnwta In oiialnlng
long time; sell low for reah. let raah he yort
Ject." au II tf

Bacon. Corn.

Boies Smoked C R do

Boh rrtm Ula9 iTn2000
For aale low hj

aug 17 tf ti. W WllLMAMR A CO

Coffee, Sugar, Flour.
JQ Bags Cbolne RIO COFFEE, all sadea.

200 m,u 81 OAU- - J1 14-100-

DbU run
For aale low bj

aogHtf (i W. WILLIAM A CO.

CHay, Salt. Molasses.
2Q Ba'es No. I.TIMOTIIT HAT.

10000 8fk LTVrnly'1' LT

OH A nhda and PM choice rtba and
UV Porto Kino MOUMBt

For aale low bj
aug 1? tf G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

Yarn and Shooting.
2 Bales Randolph YARN.

2 do do nEETWl.
For sale low H

au 17 tf O W. WILL! A MR Am

Bottom Prices.
griCED AND MUSTARD HARD! PIS, ami-ma- n

Bologna, Fulton Market Heef, Fat MawleeL
Hngar-CMre- llama, abovldere
Strips, Northern IrUh poUtoea. Tarelpa,

leed. m siors ano to amre.
At SB and Boat Front tre4.

Jy 15 tf L. VOLLXRa.

H. C. Premport.
rpnE WELL KNOWN flCKMArt BABRXR.

would reeportrolly tntarm hUt a.iai run
friends and patron that be la agata tm nand In

Popular EatatJIahmeat. Market at., neit dour
Mcllhenny'a Irug More. Ooane and tbe

CUppera, tae only pair la mtm, ImWm-tto- a

guaranteed to the aaoet faettdloate.
aug 1 tf

The Country Morchants
"yyiLL find orn stock of iiacdwakz.
Tinware and Crockery oomr4ets and ae

as thoae of any jobber la New 1 era or Halt- -

enjes a xircnLvm.
aalllTCa M AoMarhlaoalUM4.

Drive Wells.
TTAYTNO A NEW PIMF. rtEKXaNEn rECf-I-T

all r for oer Drire Weils, we are tetwrad n
guarantee thera ta erry liurtanoa. la be eeat
anywhere. ad foe UUwtrated rire tar.

. . i F. M. fcliw orv.
Sole AgenU for ChO oaUbratexl Farmer' obi

aiorea. Manofactarers aad WVlaa)e rei. '
ta Tm war. aa U tf

for this "low blackguard and demaerosrue"
' (as the writerof this once beard the Tate la-
mentea vniei jusuuo jrearaou miaracuu-iz- e

him) than to retire to private life; nothing
could afford a more grateful surprise to the
people of his district who have so loathing-l- y

tolerated him. ,"
.

THBOITT.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Munson FaSlmportations.
.

J. C. Mukds Toilet articles. ;

DissoiiXmoN Sol. Bear & Bros.
Meeting First Ward Democrats.
Excursion Catholic Friends Society.

Local Dote.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

only 3 bales

The watermelon crop is grow-
ing small by degrees and beautifully-less- .

- A hop and a germ an will be
given to-nig-ht at the Hotel Brunswick,
Smithville.

extensive improvements to his residence on
the corner of Fifth and Mulberry streets.

Somebody left a good umbrella
at the Court House last week. The janitor
is taking care of it and is thankful for the
privilege.

Mr. T. H. Smith has been ap-

pointed Chief Engineer of the Howard Re-

lief S. F. E. Company No. 1, in place of
Capt. Walter Furlong, deceased

We are sorry to hear of the
death of little John McDowell Stedman,
son of Mr. N. A. Stedman, Jr., which oc
curred at Elizabethtown yesterday about
11 o'clock A. M.

We learn that there was very
little rain in Goldsboro' on Thursday and
that the grand re-unio- n of the members of
the old Twenty-Sevent- h Regiment was a
complete success.

J. H. Williamson, a colored
tor, is announced to speak in this city

on Thursday next, the 24th inst., on the
progress of the race and in the interest of
the approaching Industrial Fair at Raleigh

Mr. John L. Mafttt nad in his
possession vesterday a pear weighing 13

ounces whch waa by Mr Stephen
w-- Barnes, of Fremont, Wayne county. It
would take a stout limb to hold many such
pears.

The Young Catholics Friend
Society will give a family excursion to
SmitllvilIe aDU the forta on Wednesday

. . . commit.'
tee will spare no pains to make the affair
an enjoyable one.

The excursion party on the
steamer Passport yesterday, under the man-

agement of Capt. Harper, had a good time.
They had quite a heavy rain, and the wind
blew hard for awhile, but none of the ex-

cursionists got wet.

In consequence of the absence
of the pastor, Rev. F. W. E. Peschau,
there will be no services in St. Paul's Lu-

theran church The Sunday
School has also been discontinued until
the first day in September

C. B. Bishop and his dramatic
company will appear in Wilmington on the
16th of September, in A. C. Gunther's
melo-dramat- ic comedy in five acts, entitled
"Strictly Business," under the management

&of Frank W. Paul. The play is well
spoken of by the press generally.

We noticed yesterday morning
little boy of about seven summers driving

out with a little maiden equally advanced
years, he holding manfully to the reins

and ejaculating, "Get up, sir," while his to
demure companion leaned back on the
cushions with an air of perfect content-
ment. Verily, this is an age of progress.

SEayor'a Court.
A. C. Willis and Edward Herring, both

white, were arraigned on the charge of dis-

orderly conduct, superinduced by too fond
dalliance with the cup that inebriates.

ne iormer was lei on on tne payment ui i

1, but the latter was required to pay fo,
justice being meted out in this instance in
accordance with the merits or demerits of

respective cases. the
David Mallett, for being drunk and

down on the streets, was required to con-

tribute
of

$2 to the city treasury or go below
four days, and not having the where-

withal he took the road."
in

Scrimmage.
A scrimmage occurred at the foot of

Market street, just after the steamers came
yesterday evening, and' quite a large

crowd gathered in the vicinity. The dis--

turbancewas soon quelled by the police,
however, but at last accounts there had
been no arrests. The row is said to have
originated in consequence of the 'fact that

of the officers of the steamer Minneha-
ha ordered a turbulent colored individual

the boat, in
11

Revival at Roeky Point.
A revival is in progress in the Methodist iu5

church at Rocky Point, which is being car-

ried
New

on by Rev. I. Hull, of the Topsail Cir-

cuit, and Rev. V. J. Millis, of this city. A
many persons have already professed

religion and connected themselves with the not
on

church and the work still goes, on. As-

sistance
five

is expected.
all

HORSFORD'S ; ACID PHOSPHATE in
andthe 111 Effects of Tobacco. Dr. C. A. die.

Fernald, Boston, says j "I have used iVdn
of unpaired nerve function with ben

Xfnea

--
.

--v.. - pen. r
toDacco.

crop on light. land: on stiff land the crops
' are excenent, as good as could be asked.

Elizabeth City (fdrolinian, Rep. :
Another very silly circular , has appeared
over the signature of "S. T. C&rrbw' We

I begin to fear that hetoo, has' 'a grievance,'
Now we remember that we didn't happen
to favor biy nommation for r Congress two

' 'yearago.
r

v

Davie IHmes : There is a rail
I fen'ceon:' the right . hand side-- of the

road leading to Farmington - from this

S KXSbTJS K
Mrs. J. R. Kirkpatrick.

Charlotte Home-Democra- t: We
learn that Gov. Vance will be home about
the first of September. He is now visiting
his wife's relations in Kentucky, Did
the Charlotte Observer raise the Coalition
ticket to render less conspicuous the taking
down of the Democratic one? It is
said Senator Ransom ffave the "Durchasea- -

bles," particularly Judas Iscariot, a scath
ing rebuke at Mt. Pleasant.

Greensboro Patriot: From all
reports the meetirlg at Statesville, yester- -

day, was a grand Democratic jubilation.
IJoRe &na uusDee made ringing speecnes,
ioiioweu oy rvoooins in a speeuu tnai, aci

star, edited by colored men, announces
that intend to fight it out on this line
until Hades freezes over to crush out boss- -

ism and Mottism." The Star is throwing
l snot charged with dynamite, into tne

The Raleigh Christian Advocate
says this of Rev. Robt. O. Burton's sermon
at the funeral of the late Rev. Dr. Close:
"The services were solemn and impressive,
and the sermon strong, appropriate, and
delivered 'in demonstration of the Spirit
and with power. It was indeed a noble
discourse worthy of him who delivered it
and of him to whose memory it was de-
livered. Long will the occasion be re-

membered by those who were there."
Favetteville Examiner: Mr,

Hamilton McMillan, who is well inform
in matters pertaining to our local histor
writes to us from Shoe Heel, under date of I

tne lotn inst., mat our contriDuior, jonn
Smith," who in a recent communication in
reference to the grave of Rowan, claimed
for him the authorship of the Liberty Point
resolutions of 1776, is in error. Mr. Me--

Millan states that the resolutions adopted
then were prepared by the Wilmington
Committee of Safety, and passed simultane- -

ously at several points. The crops of
corn around Fayetteville are good.

Asheville Citizen: AtaRepub- -

ican fnnfl?.. J SSlS
last. weekv Repubhcans a
ntrftirht-nn- t itpnnniican eouniv iicKei. i

They would not touch the Liberals with a I

ten-fo- ot pole, We learn that the speeches
of Young, Leach and Clingman fell flat on
apeople who were not to be fooled.
We believe there are more visitors nere now
than at any corresponding period of former
years. The hotels are kept full, though
there is a constant ebb and flow. All of
the many boarding houses are fully occu-
pied with permanent guests. An inter-
esting sketch of old time political speak-
ing, from the Wilmington Star, will be
found on our fourth page.

Weldon News: The crops are
getting on finely in this section. Corn is
growing and will yield well. Cotton is fill-

ing with bolls, and unless there is very bad
weather a good crop may De expected.
During the last three weeks the receipts of
the Scotlond Neck branch road have been
nearly $1,000. This does not include out-
ward freights. Littleton items:. The
Seminary is beine rapidly built, and will
soon be ready to be occupied. The
noiei Keeps uuuut iuu un me uuic, uiuauj

oeonle from the Eastern section.and they
all seem to be satisfied that this is the place

stop at for good health. The last
rains have improved the crops wonderfully
and they are now looking well.

Pittsboro Record: Mr. Alvis a
Womble. of Matthews' township, has some
tobacco stalks, on each of which are twenty in
leaves that are thirty-thre- e inches long and
nineteen inches wide, and still growing.

The crops of wheat and oats that have
already been harvested were unusually
abundant, and corn and cotton promise to

as good. The peach crop was never
more plentiful, nearly every tree breaking
down with its luscious load. On the
10th inst., Mr. James Nivens, of Cape Fear
Township, met with a most painful acci-
dent. He was havintr his wheat threshed,

thresher being inside the barn and he
eoine up into the loft fell through, and one

his leet caugnt in tue cynnuer oi me i j.

thresher and was crushed so badly that the fbelow the knee had to be amputated.

Raleigh Nevus- - Observer: We un-

derstand that Prof. Kerr has been offered a the
very important position in connection with

geological survey of portions of Vir-
ginia, North and South Carolina, Georgia.
Alabama. Tennessee, Kentucky and West
Virginia, which has been undertaken by forUnited States government, and that he
will probably accept. During the se-

vere rain and thunder storm of Tuesday af-

ternoon, Mr. Sir William Godwin, of St. A
Mary's township, this county, was in the
DOUSo with his family, standing near the
door in
family was injured, and those in the room

woiookbhuiuw T'.AAm a Fit BTning mill iwi ti h w i w r.

gallant member of the 26th North i Carolina
Reciment durinir the war, and was wound

in the hand. He leaves a wife and sev-
eral children. There are fifty-fou- r

telephones connected with tbe Raleigh Tel-
ephone

one
Exchange.

Goldsboro Messenger: Sampson ff
county letter: Hev. Mr. Stallings, with
Profs. Cooper, Nicholson and Wordragen
(teacher of music), and a full corps of lady
assistants, opened school at the Female In-

stitute Monday, the 7th inst. The reputa-
tion and previous success of the principal

his assistants is a guaranty of the fu-

ture. In a fight near Stevens's bridge, good
Saturday afternoon, I between Isham

McLamb, Sen., ("Shady Back" and John
Taylor, both white, the former received
several ugly wounds in the side from a long-knif- e

in the hands of the other. The
green-eye- d monster was the cause of the

The public have been frequently ;

for
warned of late by certain "Liberal" news-rjane-ra

that Gineral" James Madison,
Leach (of what brigade?) was about to sur- - cases

tha .....tasrnlfk 'Jthe "greatest afftvrb

much talfcea .oi enon. nas. . at iass preseniea
T M .

i
i .?v

Itself. Nothing couia do a greater enon

have . famUy to support and a soul
to save. You have neither." He
was in the Provisional Congress and
the Confederate Senate. After the
war he was elected to the United
States House in 1 8 75. He and Blaine
goon locked horns. His speech in I

. ...'" .1
reply to Blaine in 1876 was one of
the most eloquent of his life. In

riA traa plfrtfrl t n tliA Snnnto "
I

He was a great speaker, but not a
wise leader. I

Aliss Annie Martin is the Georgia
heroine. At the Mud Hazel creek
disaster, after being saved from a
terrible death by scalding by Mr.
O'Farrell, she began the noble work
of trying to save others. The
Athens Banner gives an interesting
account of her heroic and devoted
conduct. We give one brief extract:

"How this delicate young lady accom-
plished a task before which some of the
stoutest men present quailed, is more than
we can say. She seemed endowed with su-

pernatural strength, Miss Martin, during
the excitement, saw a lady being crushed
beneath the coach where she had fallen
and was threatened with death. Turning
to a young man who was standing idly by
at some distance, she asked him to rescue
the party. 'I am not going to risk my life
to save anyone,' was the cowardly re-
sponse. Miss Martin, then, with her own
hands extricated the victim, who proved to
be a married lady, and dragged her to a
place of safety. But it was at the expense
of serious injury to herself, as she received
bruises from which this young lady was
for some time delirious."

The "Universal Yankee" is a great.....institution. Ho can beat the world
"and the rest of mankind." Mr.
Fulton writes to his paper from
Paris as follows:

"The only Yankees in Europe are the
Messrs. Cook, of excursion fame, and they
have given such great satisfaction in their
business that even the English people sel-

dom venture from home in their own coun-
try without securing through tickets from
the Cooks. By some process known only

themselves they sell through tickets all
over Europe, Asia and Africa at about 10
per cent, less than the established fare by
railroad. Their principal office here in
Paris and they have three of them is
always thronged with Americans. Besides
this, they save all the trouble of securing
tiekets at the depot, which, to those not
speaking the language, is a great conveni-
ence, and saves much trouble."

That ancient mariner, Dick Thomp- - I

son, of Hayes's Cabinet, in
- a recent I .

speech ridiculed Mr.Jefferson. The I

owi uooting at the eagle. The Phila to

delphia Record, an Independent pa
per, in a proper reply says:

"Jefferson was twice called to" the Presi-
dency by the suffrages of his countrymen,

of course he could have little in com-
mon with the Minister of a man who was
made President by fraud."

Good! be

Mr. F. A. Burr, the well known
correspondent of the Philadelphia
Press, Rep., does himself credit in

article he wrote concerning the the

Senator Hill. We give the clo-

sing
of

paragraph: leg
"In Senator Hill a great man has passed

away. Measured by the great men of his
hp. was the rteer of the best of them.

cu.npcd bv the standard of a Northern then ,W1Lll UUt iULCl 1 Ul lUipUWC W1I1U1UU
him, he was one of the brightest

minds, one of the cleverest men who ever
adorned the councils of the nation." the

The Liquor Dealers Association,
Ohio are supporting the Demo

crats tbisyear. How is this t Jbe--

cause the Republicans under Foster
running "the dry." Already the j

D. A. have contributed $30,000 to
Democratic campaign farid. The

York : Times has a Columbus ed
correspondent who is not in the
highest spirits.

Spirits Turpentine.
William Burton, a leading mer-

chant of Yadkin county, is dead.

Senator Davis has returned to
Illinois. He will visit Fayetteville again and

? "j

Our old friend W; J. Yates de-

clines
late

to be a candidate for nomination to
Legislature. He would make an excel-le- nt

member.
: Wifartn filftinag: Josiah Farmer.

of the'earliest settlers of Wilson, and
brother of Colonel-Joh- n W. Farmer, died war.

hif brotner'g house on the 10th insL.aged
.UIvvmivtf T J Vil ,( v

Taxboro (mtherner: Crops on prise
liirbt:iands,nd on'..w- sir. .nrtvpa in different lc-- lluuiucw lauuivo. : i
calities have not shown us a single fair ti

The following are the indications for to-

day:
South Atlantic States, local rains, shifting

to north and east, generally higher barome-
ter, and stationary or lower temperature.

Tle Case of the Female Pickpocket
Preliminary Examination Before a
Magistrate.

Carrie Hill, a white denizenof the "Hol-
low," was arraigned before Justice Gard-

ner, yesterday morning, charged with pick-
ing the pocket of one Jim Brown, colored,
who hails from South Carolina, on Water,
between Chesnut and Mulberry streets,
about 3 o'clock on Wednesday last. Brown
identified the woman as the one he came in
contactiwith on the wharf at the time the
money was missed, and other witnesses
testified to seeing him and Carrie Hill talk-
ing together, There was other corrobora-
tive evidence, and at the close of the ex-

amination the defendant, was required to
give a justified bond in the sum of 100 for
her appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court, in default of which she
was committed to jail.

Wm. Boyer, colored, charged with re-

ceiving part of the money alleged to have
been stolen by Carrie Hill, knowing it to
have been feloniously obtained, next had a
hearing, and at last accounts the magistrate
had the case under advisement, and it is
understood that he will not render a deci-

sion before Monday next.

Report of Fires for tbe Past Six
months.

From the report of Mr. W. J. Gordon,
Secretary of the Local Board of Fire Un-

derwriters, made to Col. W. L. Smith,
President, we glean the following items of
interest .as to fires and losses for the six
months ending 30th June, 1882:

Estimated value of property destroyed
$11,859.15. Insurance paid on the same
$8,328.95, as against $6,294.25 for the cor--

responding period m 1881. Number of
fires recorded 24; fires involving no insu-

rance loss 6. Number of false alarms 1.

Causes of fires: sparks on roofs 11; in-

cendiary; rain-wate- r and lime 1; kerosene
lamps 1; ashes in wooden vessel 1; un-

known 4.
Losses by Agencies: John W. Gordon &

Bro, $5.264.46 ; DeRosset & Northrop
$1,857.08; Northrop & Hodges $1,083.66;
Atkinson & Manning $73.25; W. L. Smith

Co. $50.50; Wilmington Mutual none.
Total $8,328.95.

Itlore Arrests for Perjury.
Sallie Brunson, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Hall in the Court House,
yesterday morning, charged with swearing

false statements in the case of John
Johnson, colored,' tried and convicted du-

ring the late term of the Criminal Court of
highway robbery, for which he was sen
tenced to imprisonment for ten years, in the
State penitentiary. At the close of the ex-

amination the defendant was required to
give bond in the sum of $100 for her ap
pearance at the next term of the Criminal
Court, which was furnished and she was
discharged from custody,

Nelson McKoy, colored, had a hearing
before another magistrate on the same
charge as above, and in connection with

same case, and was ordered to give the
same bond for his appearance, in default

which lie was committed to jail.

The Weatber.
The heavy rains continue. It came down
torrents yesterday, and the streets and

sidewalks in many parts of the city were
flooded. The crops hereabouts will no
doubt be damaged to some considerable ex-

tent. In the Rocky Point section of Pen-

der we learn that everyth- "- ng is flooded.

RIVER AND MARINE.

The steamship Benefactor will sail for
New York this morning.

A dangerous floating wreck, directly
the track of vessels, was passed August
twenty-tw- o miles S. W. by W. of Fry- -

I
x au .guvou, tjj o

(Jolumtnis, at savannan August va irom
York.

At Fashionable Hotel
A party of summer; jaunters, who were

accustomed to hotel life, gormandized
breakfast, lunch, two o'clock dinner.
o'clock dinner, tea and night supper. a

They thought it their bounden duty to eat I

tWwmiU hold. About two o'clock I

the morning there was a frightful alarm,
they all thought they were going to
Pebby Davis's Pain KtT.t.kr hap-

pily restored them to health. Mr; Butter-fiel- d,

clerk of the American House. Lowell
mitiid that ha troArta a. oiirmlv of tVtta i

valuable remedy for guests who may. hap-- ,
to be in trouble, ana tnat ne nas never

known it to fail.

t v ; . . .


